ABOUT THIS WORKSHOP

Hands-on workshop

SELF - PUBLISHING
M A DE E A SY
Learn how to
generate passive
income as an
indie* author

*indie means the writer has a total control on the
publication process, own the exclusive right and free to
publish anywhere.

Self-publishing and ebook is a
huge business nowadays! Ebook
sales represent a $3+ billion dollar
yearly industry waiting to be
tapped by you. Yes, YOU! With
technology, practically everyone
now can be an author and selfpublish their book online. It is true
that there are many successful
authors are making a full-time
living by publishing ebook on
Amazon's Kindle platform. Think
about it - how great would it be to
live solely off of the royalties your
books generate for you?

The problem for indie authors is
the technicalities of creating and
publishing the ebook; so it can be
hard and confusing to find your
way. I want to help you save time
on the journey.
Learn how to create and selfpublish your ebook successfully
and give it the best chance of
being read. The course will discuss
how to best format Microsoft
Word files for EPUB files to
retailer requirements. Special
focus will be given on preparing
ebook for Amazon's Kindle Store.

WORKSHOP DETAILS
WHAT YOU WILL LEARN?

Understand how eBooks work
and how you can leverage them
to create passive income
Choose a great subject for your
eBook

Register online:
http://bit.ly/selfpublisher

Venue 1: Makmal Latihan 5, First
Floor, Eureka Building, USM, Penang

Date 1 (Penang): 8th February,
2017

Venue 2: Menara Wisma Sejarah,
Jalan Tun Razak, Kuala Lumpur.

Date 1 (K. Lumpur): 9th March,
2017

04-6536023

Create an eBook that people

For any enquiry, please email:
farhanaah@usm.my
(Mrs Farhana) or Mrs Hazwani
(hazwanicmn87@gmail.com)

will want to read
Correctly format an ebook
using Microsoft Word
Format your eBook quickly and
easily to look great on any
ebook reader
Create an attractive cover
Publish your ebook on Amazon
using the KDP web interface
Sell your eBooks and have FUN

Join the indie

doing it!

authors
bandwagon

WHO WILL BENEFIT?
Aspiring Authors
New and Amateur Authors
Writers Looking for Extra
Income

HRDF CLAIMABLE*
*Subject to HRDF Approval

Let me take you by the hand and show
you how to create incredible ebooks
quickly! Take action today, and very
soon you will be on the path towards
ebook publishing success!

In collaboration with USAINS Holding Sdn. Bhd
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NOW!

